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Quite recently, we have reported the ieolation of two new eezquiterpenolde, ouraerenone and 

epicurzerenone, from the rhizome of zedoary, Curouma sedoaria Roeooe (Pngiberaoeae), and the -- 

1) assignment of the structures IV and V to them, respectively. 

We have more recently isolated another new furan-containing eeequiterpenoid for uhioh the 

termpyrocuraerenoneiegiven. Pyroourzerenone, m.p. 76.3-77.3'. [a], f (Y, poeeeeeee the oom- 

*1 
position C15H160. *' The NMR epeotrum shows the preeenoe of an a-b@rogen (7.10) and a $-methyl 

(2.31) on a furan ring (J-1.2), a hydrogen (6.91) and a vioinal methyl (2.25) on a benzene ring 

(J-emall), a hydrogen (6.69) and a methyl (1.92) on an ethylenic linkage (J-1.4), and four allyl- 

ic hydrogen8 (2.05+.75); all the hydrogen8 being accounted for. Further, the ocourrenoe of an 

intramolecular nuclear Overhaueer effect was obeerved between the 8-methyl of the Fran (2.31) 

end the hydrogen on the ethylenic linkage (6.69), d emonstrating that both are very cloee together 

in epace?) The W epectrum (Amax 233, 239, 249, 283, and 293 my (log c 4.75. 4.72, 4.62, 4.40, 

and 4.40)) is suggestive of a benaafuran further conjugated with an ethylene bond. 3) mgena- 

tion of pyrocurzerenone over platinum catalyst in methanol gave the dihydro-derivative (II), r.p. 

72-73'9 whose NMR spectrum exhibited the disappearance of the trieubetituted double bond preeent 

in pyrocurzerenone and the formation of a eeoondwy methyl group (l&X). lheUVepeotrum(A_ 

216, 248, 254, 262, 281, and 291 mp (log c 4.47, 4.23, 4.25, 3.76, 3.76, ad 3.64)) indioatee it 

3) to have a benzofuran chromophore. 

On the other hand, after the deduction of the structures of the ourzerenonee, ourzeremne 

(IV) was subjected to pyrolyeie in the hope of obtaining the Cope re arrangaent produot, furano- 

dienone (VI). Heating at 2w under nitrogen for 10 hourn afforded a pyndpecl produot whiah 

wae not that expected but wae identified ae pyrooureerenone. When the temperature wae raised 

to 350' and heating continued for 30 minutes, two main products were obtained in the ratio 114. 

!lhe minor product was identified as pyroourserenone. zhe major produat, C15H140, =.p. VS-loO., 
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which ie named fumnooadinene, show in the NMR epeotrum eignale originating from an a-hydrogen 

(7.29) and A B-8ethyl (2.53) on a furan ring (J=1.2), two sets of hydrogene (7.98 and 7.27) and 

vioinal methyle (2.51 and 2.64) on benmne rings (J-O.7 end 0.9, respectively), and two vioinal 

hydrogene (7.16 end 7.80) on A bensene ring (J-8.5); the aromatic proton (7.98) ie further spin- 

coupled with the other movrtio protons (7.16 and 7.80) (J-l.8 and 0.6, reepeotively). Intra- 

moleoular nuoleu Overhaueer effeote were again noted between the p-methyl of the furan (2.53) 

end the aromatio hydrogen (7.98). and between the aromatio methyl (2.64) and the ercmatio hydro- 

gen (7.80). !lhe W rpectrum(A_ 233, 239, 249, 283, and 293 w (loge 4.53, 4.57, 3.94, 3.82, 

3) end 3.53)) suggest6 that it hsr A naphthcfuren ohromopho~'e. 

Pyrolyeia of epicuraerenone (V) wee also oarried out under similar conditions to give eeeen- 

tially the name reeulte. 

lhe above evidence leade ue to oonolude that the etruoturee of pyrocuraerenone and furano- 

oadinene are represented by fornulse I and III, reepeotively. 

'Ihe traneforntion from ourserenone (IV) to pyroourzerenone may be rationelieed if it be aa- 

eumed thnt a preliminary Cope reerrangement takes place to give furanodienone (VI) vhioh further 

undergoen a eeoond Cope rearrangea ent and dehydration. It eeemed moat likely that furanoosdin- 

ene would be folmed from pyroouraerenone by a tranefer of hydrogen to another molecule of pyro- 

cureerenone or the starting eubetanoe, curzerenone (IV). In confirmation, pyrolysis of pyroour- 

serenone at 350. reeulted in the formation of dihydropymour%erenone (II) together with fureno- 

cadinene. Hovever, the yield of the forrer use muoh lees then that of the latter. Compeneat- 
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ing for thie diearepanay, hydrogen use detected in the reaation mixture, indicating that libera- 

tion of hydrogen from pyrocurzserenone on pyrolysis also oacurred. 

To the beet of our knowledge pyroaurzerenone ie the first eesquiterpenoid of the cadinane 

type containing furan ring. 

We thank ET. M. C. Woods, Varien Aesociates, for measurements of the HMR epeotra, and Prof. 

N. aaaiy~, thie Univereitg, for determination of hydrogen. 

FOOTNOTES A'tIDREPERENCES 

*1 
Elemental analyaee are in aacord with the molecular formulae 

*2 
NHR epeatra vere recorded on a Varian HA-100 epeotmmeter in 

shown. 

Ccl4 eolution. Chemiaal shifts 

are given in p.p.m. downfield from the internal IMS, and coupling aonetante (J) in He. 
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